Camp American Legion In-Kind Wish List 2020

_These donations greatly reduce the operating costs to keep Camp running..._  
_Thank you for your support_

**Gift Cards**
- Ace Hardware
- Walmart
- Menards
- Home Depot
- Kwik Trip
- Generic use gift cards used anywhere

**Cleaning Supplies**
- Iron Out _spray_ bottles
- Lysol disinfectant spray
- Liquid Laundry detergent
- Bleach
- Bounce Sheets
- Small foaming Hand Soap - pump bottles foaming soap is easier to keep clean
- Trash bags – tall kitchen bags and small - Large outdoor bags (50-60 gallon)
- Lysol disinfectant wipes
- Paper towel... _lots of paper towel :)_
- Pine Sol cleaner gallon size - _lots of Pine Sol :)_
- All-purpose spray cleaner
- Magic Eraser big and small
Kitchen Supplies

- Sturdy paper plates, bowls (almost like cardboard) (No Styrofoam Please)
- 8oz - 10oz paper cups (NO Styrofoam Please )
- Plastic forks (very sturdy forks)
  - Brown Sugar
  - Small individually wrapped Hersey bars for s’mores - less waste with small bars
  - Graham Crackers
  - Marshmallows
  - Individual juice bottles for music nights (Grape, cranapple, etc.)
  - Girl Scout cookies... all flavors
  - Ice Tea Packets
  - Hot Chocolate packets
- One gallon zip-lock bags
- Country Time Lemonade and Pink lemonade large container drink mix
  - Chocolate chip small bags
  - Jell-O mix
  - Pudding mix
  - Baking Walnuts
  - Baking Peanuts
  - Baking Pecans
  - Flour
• Sugar
• Cases of Water (bottled) we go thru over 100 cases per season
• Maxwell House Dark and Medium Roast Coffee and some Decaf coffee

Miscellaneous
• Large Marine Batteries
• NEW - Queen Bed Sheets and comforters (colors, not white)
• NEW - Full bed sheets and comforters (colors, not white)
• Cutter Backyard spray
• Wasp & Hornet spray
• Off Dry Insect repellent
• Postage Stamps (forever stamps)
• Two (2) nice office chairs for main lodge office
• One (1) “New” office Laptop computer
• Camsquare Food Containers / Supplier Indianhead Foodservice Distributer - Please contact the Camp Director for selection of these items.

Big Tickett Items
• Track Skid Loader with tooth bar
• 40 New twin bed size pillows and 15 New Queen bed size pillows
• 60 Thick shower towel bath mats - towel mats (white for washing)
• 80 new (not used) pillows